
SUCCESS STORY 

 

 Reliable and secure data 

 Flexible alarm options 

 Live and continuous monitoring 

 SMS alerts direct to key staff  

 Easy data access and automated data reporting 

 Fully featured software accessed through any web browser. 

 High reliability and very long range wireless telemetry with data 

redundancy. 

“The System is working 

perfectly and we are all 

very happy…”  

- Inpatient Coordinator and Project  

Leader. 

July 2017 

HANWELL – Wireless Monitoring Systems 

 

HOSPITAL LOCATED IN SYDNEY’S WEST 

Major Public Hospital Goes Live! 
After an extensive trial, the Hanwell wireless temperature monitoring system was officially 

signed off by a  NSW Health District  for a new system covering all hospital pharmacy 

departments on 26th May. It is now their primary temperature monitoring system for 

drugs and vaccines and can be extended to monitor almost any other important piece of 

equipment used in any department. 

In excess of 60 temperature measurement points in three pharmacies and one after -

hours drugs store were located across the entire hospital. The Hanwell system provides 

real-time temperature records, instant SMS notifications of temperature breaches 24/7 

and a range of automatically scheduled reports delivered by email to pharmacy staff.  

Synergy Features 



After extensive testing of all aspects over 18 months, the decision to install the Hanwell wireless system permanently was 

officially made in November 2016. Expanded to over 60 measurement points, the system was installed prior to Christmas with 

sign off on all functions of the system achieved late May by both the IT Project Management Office and eHealth. 

Covering the main pharmacy and two other pharmacies within the hospital for Cancer Care and Outpatients, the Hanwell 

system measures and transmits temperature data from all fridges and freezers every three minutes – a time chosen to extend 

transmitter battery life to more than two years. 

Four battery backed receiver units capture all transmitter temperature data, store records, and pass data through to a server 

provided and managed by eHealth in the Silverwater data centre. This server, operating Hanwell’s Synergy software, stores 

all records and provides a web interface to any user within the Health District catchment. The pharmacy management team 

can access their important records by simply opening their web browser and logging in. 

Calibration checks and adjustments 

are possible with the Synergy system 

Access to records and real-time alerts has been an issue at the hospital. Originally connected to the site Building 

Management System software, installing additional sensors was problematic, moving fridges was out of the question, alarms 

on fridges were frequently not passed through by BMC department in enough time to save fridge contents and access to 

records was extremely difficult. With the Hanwell/Synergy system, alerts arrive by SMS directly to the phones of key staff 

who can acknowledge alerts immediately and act to investigate and relocate valuable contents from failing fridges and 

freezers. 

There have already been several failures of refrigerators, that have proven the value of the system. 

Apart from the instant alerts on temperature breaches, routine information arrives daily, weekly and monthly by email from a 

number of selectable reports that can be customised by each user to report on drugs and vaccines under their control. 

With the system capable of servicing all Health District hospitals from the one eHealth server, the expansion to other 

hospitals is as simple as installing more receivers and transmitters on each fridge and connecting them to the hospital IT 

The main pharmacy in the hospital 

stores over $1m in medications. 
Clinical trials monitoring and report-

ing is a key feature of Synergy. 



The Hanwell / Synergy System as installed 

The Hanwell system in this project comprises four receiver units installed across the hospital. All pharmacy fridges and freez-

ers are within the range of the receivers. The main pharmacy has a second receiver installed as a redundant spare. Original-

ly requested as a spare to be placed in storage for future need, ECEFast recommended installing the second unit to act as a 

redundant unit for the other. Either unit can be switched off or disconnected and the other will continue to collect and pass 

data through to the server. 

Readings are transmitted from every fridge and freezer once every 180 seconds. This gives over 2 years battery life in trans-

mitters before low battery alerts are sent. All temperature records are stored in each receiver as an additional layer of data 

security. 

The server is a virtual server provided by eHealth. eHealth manage the server and provide daily backups of both the server 

and also the SQL database to remote locations. The server is a high reliability, 99.99% uptime system that is visible to any 

part of the area Health District network. This allows the Hanwell system to be extended to other hospitals in the district with-

out the need for further servers. One server will accommodate the entire projected needs of the health district including 4 

large hospitals with capacity to spare ... it can be expanded to 1000’s of transmitters in the future, as required. 

Many other possible server arrangements can be accommodated by the Hanwell software. 

For site specific information and references, contact David Hughes  (david.hughes@ecefast.com.au) or 02 8805 7500. 



Contact Us: 

ECEFast Victoria (Melbourne)  26 Business Park Drive, Notting Hill  VIC  3168    Ph: 1800 811 818 

ECEFast NSW (Sydney)     G12, 25 Solent Circuit, Baulkham Hills  NSW  2153  Ph: 02 8805 7500 

ECEFast QLD (Brisbane)    Unit 3, 505 Lytton Road, Morningside  QLD  4170   Ph: 07 3395 8888 

Wireless technology you can trust 

Data radio communication at low power within or between buildings is a problematic area, with many pitfalls for the unwary 

designer and user. 

The Hanwell wireless monitoring system embodies 25 years of engineering expertise in this area to ensure best possible    

performance with a reliability that is guaranteed. This, coupled with an unrivalled ability to plan and install robust systems, 

means that you can trust what we say. This is evidenced by many thousands of systems using IMC technologies in use, world-

wide today, with many still operating after 20 years. 

Unfortunately, extravagant performance claims are easy to make, but they are no substitute for real expertise. We are more 

than happy to prove our claims to you at any time before purchase, just please make sure that you ask the same of all poten-

tial vendors. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

More Information can be found on-line at: 

Hanwell wireless systems: https://www.the-imcgroup.com/hanwell-synergy-wireless-monitor-system  

Hanwell’s “Synergy” software: https://www.the-imcgroup.com/shop/hanwell/hanwell-synergy-software/ 

Hanwell Temperature transmitters: https://www.the-imcgroup.com/shop/hanwell/rl4000t-wireless-temperature-monitoring/ 

Hanwell Network Receivers: https://www.the-imcgroup.com/shop/hanwell/sr2-network-receiver/ 

Selsium Ward and Clinic system: https://www.the-imcgroup.com/hospital-refrigerator-temperature-monitoring-system-selsium/ 

https://www.the-imcgroup.com/hanwell-synergy-wireless-monitor-system/
https://www.the-imcgroup.com/shop/hanwell/hanwell-synergy-software/
https://www.the-imcgroup.com/shop/hanwell/rl4000t-wireless-temperature-monitoring/
https://www.the-imcgroup.com/shop/hanwell/sr2-network-receiver/
https://www.the-imcgroup.com/hospital-refrigerator-temperature-monitoring-system-selsium/

